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la meat Inspector," dictated J. H. Kolta pdration. In these scenes, ever B000

persona are within the range of tbeor tna peninsula, "i ,saw ev cows soHEARINGPUBLICiT:3L 2 camera, making In their quaint but beau.diseased they could hardly walk driven
out to be slaughtered and 'their meat

ler by Joe Andrele waa dismissed yes-
terday by District judge Dayton, who
held that the evidence was Insufficient
It was alleged that' Andrele signed bis
name to a check on a Butte bank and
the .doctor filled In the amount and
kept the money Instead ot turning it
over to Andrele.

CENTOSOil BUDGET

them In dlsousslon ' of specific Items-L- .

M. Lepper and others called atten-
tion to thle deficiency and. were as-

sured that at the next budget hearing,
which will be held after tha councU
adopts the tentative . budget, everyone
coming will be provided with printed
information covering all points. .

Among the requests for appropria-
tions yesterday was one by Mrs. A. C
Newlll, who asked that $2500 be - set
aside to meet the expense of ? testing
food .stuffs and textiles. "We use the

sold In the little butcher shops of Port,
land. Cv: y

r., Marcelius, the clt-- f bealth officer;
E. C. Callaway, milk chemist: pr. D. W.

tirui costumes, a striking ana memoranie
picture. In one of the scenes, Qlaucua
la led into the arena; the vicious Hons
are whipped from their eagea, . while
thousands of gay Pompeilana rise from
their seats to witness the feature .of
tha day's sports, roaring, catcalling,
waving their bright-colore- d neckerchiefs
In anticipation of the rara sight of a
nobleman torn to pieces by the Uonsi

Municipal Judge fcteenso jesterday
afternoon: in testifying how t Frank
Peters, a tea salesman, asmnuUed him
Saturday in the Piggott home at Sixth
and .Main streets,' . .. , t

Testimony Introduced was to the-e- f

feet tliat Piggott waa sitting In a pri-
vate room of his hosne. reading, when
Peters entered and attacked him. A milk
bottle and piano, stool were hurled at
Pltgott by Peters. " J .

Others lu the house . Interfered and
Peters' ran from building. Petert.
testified: he lould' not"remeWbe Ot the
assault . '

The Judge held Peters to answer te
the grand Jury on a charge of assault

"

with a dangeroua weapon. -

for the death of Arbaces. who turns
helpless to the merciless throng when
he espies a hellish shaft of flame shoot
heavenword from, Vesuvius. Ha points
dramatically toward the great .black
cloud rapidly gathering over Vesuvius,
panic aelses. the throng, they leap Into
the arena and a mad fight for life be-
gins. Then through the streets of the
stricken city the frantic populace run,
screaming, praying to the false God of
Isis, they fall by the hundreds beneath
Hit' rMfi"JFf ?VJ?l jM .&!fyl
flaming lava, , i; .

;,.' . 11 "m.
' Charge of. Larceny Dismissed. : "

. A charge of " larceny by bailee of
$10 preferred againat Dr.) C. A, Fow

Mack, dairy Inspector, gave evidence ftf
Oil MEAT INSPECTION meat Inspection, jamee msiop averrea

that leas than SO per cent of the peopln

WetKerred orTKi Coterie --eivOKmrw.

ATTACK BLAMED ON

-- Ef FECTS OF: LIQUOR

"Demon rum la th only cause I can
assign for this man attacking me," said
Cherlea , H. ; Piggott, builder of the
famous castle on Portland Heights, to

H. Fear of toe Woman's tlub, Mrs. Bu- -
Former, Mayor

.
Rushlight Ap land of the Mothers' Congress, Miss

Ballust, a friend of Olauoua, rushes Into
the arena with proof of Innocence and
calling for cessation of the Slaughter,

The great amphitheatre is. shaken
with the shouts of the multitude, calling

tions now.: saia sne.

LAST DAYS OF POMPEIIDenton of Chicago, Mrs. A. C Newlll ofpears as Interested Citizen the Oregon Civic league, A. Keller ot
the Retail Grocers' association, Mrs. El

In Lively .Discussion, ' V- -

mer B. ColweU and Mrs. William
Warrens of tha Consumers' league, all Si SHPICTUREusooka In favor of meat Inspection.

Resolved-m'Th- at It taxpayers in these . Other-matter- s were mentioned at the i ? ' 1 J f ,' ' . - - - -- . n : ' ' - ' fv,rl
budget bearing, but the discussion cameday of hfgu levies and hlg-- prices can

pay their taxes and still eat meat they
should pay a little mora to have tot Friday and Saturdayback again and again to meet inspection.

Former Mayor Rushlight declared be "1-
-1 imeat InsDected." Panic Sejzes Thwng Whenfore the commissioners that he under mMf v raj i Jrw-- t4stood that a Dresent lack of money was Soap SpecialsrMi a. r i i Bit ;. t rs ii. kj i '. . i ii ji $rvw

being charged againat extravagance in 9
Though delegations from half a dozen

women's orfantsatlona debated for the
affirmative at tha budget hearing In tha
tlty hall yesterday afternoon, tbe nega

Vesuvius Belches . Forth
Flaming Lava, 1 Shis administration. He cnanengea m

administration to show hla extrava 25c box of Bur-
ton's Skin Soap,
3 cakeg inA

r , .7,,- - OMBmSWashincton and Broadway
25c box Jergen's
Soap, ke as-
sortment, 1 Qp
for XaU
10c cake Jap ftp
Rose Soap., Ul

Lord Bulwer-Lytto-n well ' known a

gance. ". " :

"Tou'-- have employed a , purchasing
agent at $300 a month when tha 'Port-
land Railway.' Light A Power company
paid the aame man $200." be said.

story,"The, Last Days of Pompeii." to
lOc.Caks'THE OWL'S" Friday and Saturday BulleUn of Specials,photo-dram- a form, comes to tha Peo-

ple's theatre for one week,. beginningBays Charter Is Tloiatao.
'i m.ii inntmctor la necessary and 10c cake Palm1P ftnid Store' New. ItV to Your' Advantage to Observe and Take AcJvantase of

Lava Soap.. I
I5c ckei Church-IU- 'i

Soap. 1Cpthere la money enough - to provide - for Olive ; Soap 7c"Owl" Offerings its inviting values, its helpful and . cbeerful service-it- s many con- -
meat inspection. But you submitted to ipr 4 r4Veniences for YOUR convenience.avlng additional halP appoimea in a
ealth department, officially sanctioned

those and appropriated Best at its Pricemoney for them after they were made

with matinee performance at 10 a. m.,
Sunday. '

, " .V.i-,--

Qeorge Klelne. the American importer,
who gave us "Quo Vadls," was the first
to realise the value of the Italian pio-tur- e,

by arrangement with the Ambrolso
company of Torino and the Cines com-
pany of Rome, Mr. Klelne has cornered
the European market for what many
concede to be the last word in films, - In
the making of "The Last Days of
Porapelh" a fortune was expended. It Is
said over $300,000 was used in the pre--

and this was In violation of the charter. Special 96c
.v'ForThU-$U-

, "An ordinance was passed providing "Owl" Ii , tt I il lierevenue from tha bridgee. You've had
plenty of time to put it Into affect, and
there's $60,000 or $$0,000 due the city
from the street car company for its use

tive was not unsupported,
Mrs. M. I T. Hidden declared that

'if the commission failed to set aside
money ' for the salary of a meat In-

spector tha woman of Portland would
go on a hunger strike, so far as meat
Is concerned, refusing to either buy or
cook It until they could know from tha
city's "O. X that It was not from tuber-
cular cows, choleric hogs, or scabby
eheep. ' ' " V

1. Allen Harrison declared that high
prices for meat bad already driven him
to eating elams. "And," be added, "moat
of this stuff about diseased meat le
farce, moonshine and theory. Pretty soon
we'll have to have a certificate to know
If we can live at all." ' '

"Save that $80,000 proposed, for cut
ting off street comers and employ a
meat Inspector at $1100 a year," snapped
Mrs. Hidden, Just aa Commissioner Dleck
of the publio works department, who
proposed tha plan, came Into the room.
There was loud applause which XUeok
Interrupted by saying pointedly: ''.

'The plan to cut off the street cor-
ners '

1 purely ev health measure." !j
Znadberf Opens Debate.

Attorney B A. Lundberg, representing
the Ad club, opened the debate In favor
of meat Inspection,' He - averred that
every woman's organisation In the city
had Indorsed - the . matter, and , added:

We have no way today to tell whether
the meat served la diseased or good.. I
have seen conditions In slaughterhouses

Serving
of the bridges. , Why don't you collect 2-Qu- art Fountain A O I--A y s irav yItT lou coma una pians ior puouc
markets to be placed at the approach Syringe t)afjUof th Broadway and ! Steel bridges,
which I made, if you wanted to act on

Store
News

Kodak Album

the building of a public market. What Reoresents the height of perfection
argument la there as between a meat in
spector and a stable Inspector or the
appointment of "a street speaker who
waa opposed to commission government t
I want to help the commission govern

Your name or subject

in syringe , making. Of highest
quality red rubber with reinforced
edges, ton and .bottom. Wide
mouth, full length red rubber rapid
flow tubing, shut-of-f controller and
4 hard rubber screw pipes, r The
"Ajax" carries with it a substantial
guarantee. A complete fountain
syringe in :. every -way.: d0 C A ;

Special aiUe price .; V-tJ- V

stamped in gold FREE
on all Albums priced

Mahogany; finished frames. ' Paneled
with moire, taffeta "and other fabrics,
under glass, Size 9x16 inches. They
make inexpensive and appreciable QQP
gifts. On sale at the special...., wOt

GOOD FOR
CHILDREN-- -

ment succeed. Tou can't make up a
budget by public hearings. You've got
to work late at night I am here to de-

fend myself against charges of extrava-
gance." ' -

Commissioner ." Dleck answered that
he bad no thought of - charging the
mayor with extravagance when he said

at Si or over.

) M
New Umbrellas
for ladies - and gentle

that tbe $11,000 excess expense for the 9 Fall and Winter" Erenings at Horns

men. ; Larger variety

Pore, beneficial, pleasant oftsa
prerentinj terioui Qlnestei.

LUDEN
S5S?fcCougli Drops
"GIVE QUICK RELIEF"

from coughs, cold and throat
strain. Equally good for frown-vp- s.

Sold everywhere in tha
yellow package 5c ;

gfcStomery
At the Special U OAof handles. . Best cov

A Suggestion ;
1 Package of Owl Play-
ing Cards and 1 Package
of 100 Poker AQ
Chips, both for C

erings. As low as 97c

about the city that make me sick right
now to think of. - Let's Improve less
streets , and sidewalks this year and
epend a little more for health." '

--That's right that's" right."- - echoed
Hew J. v IX" Corby, v who had ' been, the
first speaker, and had1 argued eloquent-
ly la favor of low taxes for the relief
ef small home owners and young men
who nave gone Into debt to buy homes.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, market Inspec-
tor, declared she wanted to affirm all
that had been said about tha condition
of th meat supply. . ' v '

Commissioner Blgelow explained that
when the meat Inspector had been elim-
inated from tbe budget, the 'Idea had
been that tha chief sanitary Inspector
could do the work.

:. Tails of Diseased Clows. .

Abolish the stable boss and give us

first tbree months of the new admin-
istration was half for expense incurred
and unpaid during tha former admin-
istration. -

"Juat the same,'' said Dleck, ."there
wasn't much money on hand the first
of last July." -

,
, Commissioner Bigelow said the fi-

nance committee of which he is chair-
man was not trying to settle tht.
budget by public' hearings, but to bring
the results of four weeks' work by the
committee before the public
a Yesterday was the first public bud-
get bearing held In the city's history.
It lacked efficiency because no graphic
charts were posted, no circular infor-
mation- distributed:' there was nothine
before the large attendance to guide

These Specials

Let "The Owl"
Settle the

Candy
Question

For You
We are Exclusive

Agents for ; ,
OUTH'S FAMOUS .

BALTIMORE
CHOCOLATES
LIOOETT'S
FAMOUS BOSTON
CHOCOLATES ; J
Pccid Boxes at 80c

"trotwa
HAVE A

HUNDRED

as high as $S.

CorAr and Hair
Insoles
Protect " your feet" by
wearing them. All
sixes for men and
women. Pair lOe? Jr
pairs for 25

Stamped Ff
Your name In gold on
leather .card cases, bill
cases and wallets. A
complete line of theie
and- - other, leather

"Art
"

Miniatur- e- beautiful fabric-finishe- d

stock in a handsome box 24 sheets and 24 en-
velopes, "f.. Seldom . have you known Stationery
of such superior quality offered at such a low
price. Friday and Saturday at the spe. f
dal, bo

GngairtMc Sale off

for rndaj and Saturday
35c site Apenta 4 1
Water special;. ISC
35c size Hunyadi aa
Water, special. , uLt
30c size Rubinatqay
Condal Water forOC
50c size Lavoriaoo
Mouth Wash, forJJC
Sal Hepatica, 50c size,
rheumatic rem-- n A
edy, for. : , . . aj'lC
65c Croxone.CC'
special.. ... . , . . ejOC
Angiers' 'Emul-gQ- .,

sion, $1 size.,(,.Ue7i.
Dandcrine, $100!Qrk
size, special Ue7t

goods displayed here. '

These prices on fa-
vorite Candies: t .

' '

Chocolate Mint-s- --

pound ..........25
Chocolate Caramels-po- und

....... ;,.25
Chocolate Chips

pound ...;.,..:.251
Chocolate Nut Fineers

pound v.30e
Cadet Chocolates

pound . ..40e

Guaranteed
ToothNe'w
Brushes--

In Twenty-Fou- r

Hours
we make Silk Elastic
Goods from measureUp to $37.50 Grades

Friday and Saturday Because", they
come from France,

9where the world's best
Tooth Brushes are made; v I
because the bristles will not'

CANDY SPECIALS
Friday ; and Saturday- -
Jordan Almonds,QQ
Special, pound.'. OaC
Chocolate - dipped Al-

mondsSpecial, CArt
pound . . . . ..... eJUi
Full pound box of As-
sorted : Choco-- AA
lates at the MP

come out after reasonable length ;s n .so of time in use and because you -

really secure a guaranteed Brush at
tbe price of tne ordinary una is wny tne
Tooth Brush question is answered in "The '
Owl's" at 25eV Let your next Tooth Brush be

ments taKen by 'us or
furnished by you. Our
prices will interest you.

An Inducement to
Men
who need a new Shav-
ing Brush. Friday
and Saturday, we offer
a 25c size tube of Rex-a- ll

' Shaving 5 Cream
FREE with every Rub.
berset Shaving Brush,
priced at' $1 or over.
Resell Shaving Cream
produces a rich, creamy
lather makes shaving
a pleasure.

"RexalF
Fountain

Pens- -

aire Fully Guaranteed

sswxa V ,

X one of these guaranteed Brushes.

Extra Special
. Combination

Magnifying
" and Plain '

Mirror
$1.257

'

'

'''''

'

'J

Saturday Only

Peerage
Chocolates
A Fall Pound,.

Boa of Deli,
eious Chocolates.

To Those Who
Kodak
Tis well that you know
that "The OwP does
expert and prompt de-

veloping and . printing
or furnishes the mate-
rials to do your own.

Plain cases at ? f1.60, S2 :

Plain gold banded at .,.$1.60
Chased gold banded at . .f2.50
Self-filli- ng models at f2 2.50

- and f3 , , , , '
'Note Price of Pen depends

'on size of gold nib and barrel

Xlekel frame and
stend. Xaralfylnr
mirror on one side;
plain mirror oa tbe
other. Splendid fes
aharlar and ftolal
treatment.' Blameter
of mirrors S taobea,

Here's a sale that you will marvel at. Right in midst
of the season, we are reducing the prices on the most
charming dresses imaginable that in some instances
equal almost ONE-HAL- F.

: Dresses that sold as high as $37.50, on sale at the
special price of $16.50, for two days only.

,

z Every dress is a masterful creation which expresses
the. latest and most fascinating fall fashions. Dresses

.
with prettily trimmed lace collars and cuffs, dresses
with the . new draped skirts," others with sashes and

: girdles to match.
.

We cannot begin to describe all the lovely models
in this assemblage.

Of silk Poplins, Crepe Meteors, Crepe de Chines,
Mescalines and Charmeuse. In Copenhagen Blue,
Brown, Mahogany and Copper Colors. Remember,
this sale b for Two clays only at the remarkable price of

S16.50
V SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY

Newest Styles in Skirts
, Every stylish material, every late model, every

, - popular fabric and shade is to be found "in our .

v.ii, .in ., ,;
.('"''. 'v .; "' ''f ",'' Zi,

Extra Special

AListThat Sp eUs Economy Every Item Represents a Decided! Saving
'' atF ,.! ek ' J - .i

12c
A Full Pint Bottle

-- PEROXIDE OF
HYDROGEN

'i . ; - '
Regular ' Pries 25c Our

; Cul Rate Price 17c-Fri-- if

and Saturday for 2c.

Chloride, of tj10c . size
Lime' for 17c xoc size Kose Loid rj

Cream for. I tC
AST MM l ja

25c size Pape's Cold
Compound for. ,
25c size Pond's Van-
ishing Cream
25c size Mennen's
Shaving Cream for.'; .
50c size Semnre Gin- -

25c size William's f f
Tooth Powder or Paste. IDC
25c size Sozodont at i f
the special...., .....IOC

vine for.$4, $5 and $6 $1
Low Shoes...

17c
17c
29c
29c
29c
29c
30c

sac size "uwi" uargie
for.. lC50c size Stillman's )(
Freckle Cream for.. ..LjC
50c size Olyco Thy-- 99moUne for. . k . . . . .eJajC
50c 1 package of Dur-- Q O
ham Duplex Blades. . , .JJC
50c size - Glover's no
Mange Remedy fof,..aiJC
60c size Milk of Mag--9- 0 ,
nesia for;.. C
50c size Poslam 90

zema Remedy for. . . . .eJejC
$1 size Herpictfe Hair f--

A

Tonic for... ... JiC

75c Scheffler's Hair A " jsj
Coloring for. ......... OjC 3
$1 size Listogen, Anti- - ir "

septic, for. 1 OOC '

$1 size Native Herb.j t, '
Tablets for,., ....,. i Of C h
$1 size Scott's Emul- - ua 0vsion" for.... ..........OiJC JPJ

50c size Kirk .Cough
'Balsam for..
50c size Pebeco Tooth
Paste for. . .
50c size Bromo Selt-
zer for.. .;....
50c pint size Cod
Liver Oil for..'... ; . .,

- '
, elegant assortment of the new Fall Skirts. ' Any
one of these garments when worn with a sep- -'

, , arate coat makes an ideal Combination ; Suit.
See our big display tomorrow. Prices (tf? AA' range up from,..., j)DeUU

;C:j;,::,,ini6;Big Savingo ,.
I we offer you do not in the least interfere with
the unrestricted credit privileges you usuallyen-- '

. joy here. '. Come in and select what you need,
and have it charged to-yo- account. Remit as
convenient, weekly or monthly. Absolutely no

' . charge'for credit:- vvW":.,v'. a-- r

7 to 9 P. M. ,

See .Windows,'
;

21 and 22 '

10th St .

Extra Special

69ci. i "... '' ''
4k

Friday and Saturday
; Fine Qld -

. .

; I ' Hermitage. ;

Whiskey J

Sold the) world over regit
Urly for S1257-O- ur Cut
Rate Price 69c ",f t .

SI size Pierce s A
en Medical Discovery .OaC rs50c- - size Elcaya ?.33c tafor.,:.. SI size D. D. D. Ec-- ; nA
zema Remedy for. . ...VuC ts

iejlt 405
Washinston StJ

; , OPEN Sundays ;
From 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
ind from 6 p. m. to 10 p. m.

The Big Credit
Institution.) ;.vat 10th

Washington and Broadway. 20 Stores on the Pacific Coast.


